Sir,

It is always a pleasure to go through the articles of your esteemed journal. Recently, I found an astounding article in your journal on a new vision of surgical management of cervical spondylosis (CS) by Professor Atul Goel entitled "Only fixation for CS: Report of early results with a preliminary experience with 6 cases."\[[@ref1]\] Professor Goel is a world leader in the field of neurosurgery, especially having an immense contribution on the management of most difficult pathologies around the craniovertebral junction. He has innovated and popularized many techniques for the treatment of these difficult conditions. His simple and easy, time tested revolutionary techniques have enriched neurosurgery in so many ways. In this very enlightening article, he has given a new philosophy on management of cervical spondylotic myelopathy (CSM) based on a unique concept of pathological origin.

CSM is a leading cause of spinal cord dysfunction with highly variable presenting symptoms and signs in the adult population. Affected patients represent a large subset of individuals who needs to undergo operative treatment.

In this nice article, Professor Goel has given a new thought for the operative management of CSM. His philosophy of treatment is based on the theory that "vertical spinal instability" results in telescoping of the facets and forms the basis of pathogenesis of cervical degenerative spondylosis.\[[@ref1]\] The conventional theory of CSM describes aging process, wear and tear, excessive motion, and repetitive microtrauma as the common etiologies.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] Multiple static and dynamic mechanical factors, as well as ischemic factors following posterior bulge of the degenerated disc, leads to a series of events resulting in reduction of intervertebral disc height, and narrowing of spinal canal and neural foramen.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16]\] It is logical that spinal canal stenosis following disc herniation and reduction of disc height may initiate facet joint instability to progress to further changes of the disease. However, Professor Goel in his hypothesis regarding pathogenesis of spondylosis in this article illustrated that the involvement of discs is not the primary pathology in degenerative process rather that is only secondary to instability and telescoping of the facets, as a result of the neck muscle weakness. Such instability is often observed on direct visualization of the joint during surgery, which is not always recognized straight away in preoperative dynamic radiographs. The degenerative processes such as degeneration of disc, reduction of the disc space height, osteophyte formation, hypertrophy, and buckling of the posterior longitudinal ligament (PLL) and ligamentum flavum (LF) into the spinal canal are all secondary consequences of primary vertical instability. Professor Goel strongly advocates that essentially the ligaments are buckled and not hypertrophied or degenerated, and he has emphasized on this theory in some of his earlier articles also.\[[@ref1][@ref13][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19]\]

In the course of progression of CSM, among other pathological processes, the osteophyte formation results from periosteal reaction following buckling and stripping off of the PLL.\[[@ref1][@ref16][@ref17][@ref19]\] It seems very unlikely that, only buckling of the PLL from the posterior aspect of the vertebral body would strip off the PLL. Rather it is more reasonable that the push by the degenerated and prolapsed disc would strip off the PLL and thus initiate the periosteal reaction to start the osteophyte formation. Instability alone cannot strip off the PLL as the range of movement at the facet joints are not appreciable enough to cause the stripping off. Rather because of the instability, the stripping off might increase as there is more space to move after a decrease in disc space following disc degeneration and prolapse. For instability and telescoping of the facets, there must be some space to accommodate the range of movement of the facets, which is obtained by the reduction of the height and posterior bulge by the degenerated disc. In case of the LF, buckling inside the spinal canal is surely one of the reasons of canal stenosis, but there is surely hypertrophy also as seen during surgery and this fact has been supported by many authors.\[[@ref20][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23][@ref24][@ref25]\] Instability, following the disc prolapse and detachment of the PLL, may add to the formation of the osteophytes as this might be a part of the attempt of natural protection to stabilize the abnormal spine motions. Moreover, as Professor Goel has shown resolution of osteophytes after arthrodesis, it is likely that the natural attempt to prevent abnormal motions is no more required, and arthrodesis by this means may help in regression of the osteophytes.

As Professor Goel hypothesized, if retrolisthesis is the instigator of the spondylotic changes, that causes radiculopathy by reducing the intervertebral canal height, then most of the patients of CS would have more radiculopathy rather than having myelopathy, which is not the usual finding. Hence, it seems that only retrolisthesis does not play a role in the development of CSM, but surely it is one of the main factors.

Though we differ a little regarding the pathogenesis of CSM, Professor Goel has very aptly pointed out that the issue of instability in degenerative CS has been discussed, but its role as the primary factor in the pathogenesis has not been explored appropriately or utilized properly for managing this condition before. With his new technique, he attempted to realign the spinal elements by distraction and fixation. Essentially his aim of surgery is fixation and arthrodesis where no bone, ligament or disc resection is necessary.\[[@ref1]\] Professor Goel has evolved his philosophy of management of CSM on the part of instability of facet joints in the pathogenesis of CSM and has tried to utilize that successfully, at least as the initial results show. Most of the surgical techniques for CSM targets primarily toward neural decompression alone or decompression along with stabilization. Here he has tried to stabilize as well as to decompress with a single maneuver. The aim is arthrodesis for stabilization and decompression comes as by product. However, to us it seems inadequate tactic for decompression, as the compressive elements are not addressed directly. Because of the lengthening of the vertical height by distraction and fixation, the spinal canal truly gets some space, but that does not seem to be enough to well decompress the neural elements. The prolapsed disc, osteophytes, hypertrophied PLL, or ossified PLL are not removed by this technique, which continues to be compressing elements. From posterior, there might be debuckling of the LF to make space, but the hypertrophy of the ligament and the facet joints encroaching into the spinal canal cannot be addressed, which is feasible by laminectomy, laminectomy with fixation or laminoplasty. Though he has shown that there is a reversal of pathological processes, it is not well documented by measurements. If this can be proved well that by this technique of "only fixation," the pathologies can be reverted to normal, this technique is going to be a revolution in this field as this gives the maximum benefit with minimum destruction of natural structures.

Two transarticular screws, which the author calls "double insurance," may give better and stronger arthrodesis, but at the same time there is risk of fracture of the articular process, if the screws are not selected properly in diameter or placed in the right trajectory, which may happen in the hands of an inexperienced surgeon and might prove disastrous. In such circumstances we feel that, a single but little wider screw than is usually used, would give stronger stabilization with more safety but same efficacy, especially in the cervical spine, where the facet joints are smaller than those in other regions of the spine. By the fixation of the joints, movement at the corresponding levels is restricted. Consequently, the chance of hypermobility at the adjacent levels above or below the fixation still remains, resulting in initiation of or progression of spondylotic changes at these levels, which is a continuing problem with all procedures with fixation.

Though the outcome described by the authors is very promising, it is a very short follow-up period, merely 3-8 months, averaging just 6 months. It is a too short time of follow-up to comment on the result of a procedure where the rates of late complications or changes, related to the disease process or surgery are high.

Professor Goel has researched on this problem with his vast experience and gradually developed this technique. He has attempted with facet distraction and spacers\[[@ref14]\] followed by facet distraction, spacers, and lateral mass plate screw fixation,\[[@ref17]\] fixation with intraarticular screws with distracting the facets\[[@ref15]\] and now this new process of intraarticular fixation only.\[[@ref1]\] Hence, he is having the evolution of the surgical procedure, at the same time he is revolutionizing the techniques as well. The technique he described in this article is the latest advance that makes space in the stenosed spinal canal and neural foramen by facet distraction leading to ligament unbuckling to some extent and decompression of others, thus decompressing the spinal cord and nerve roots. This procedure, at the same time, takes a step for stable and ensured arthrodesis, especially when he is addressing the fulcrum of the movement. Hence, this is a unique procedure as it results in instant stable arthrodesis, as well as decompression of cord, with a single action which is better than other anterior or posterior fixation procedures, as there is lesser chance of movement as compared to fixing with plates and screws. As there is no use of graft, and there is no chance of graft dislodgement or subsidence as seen in anterior cervical discectomy and fusion and anterior cervical corpectomy with fusion. In cases of laminectomy only, late deterioration is observed mostly because of the postoperative instability. With his procedure, Professor Goel has addressed all these technical hitches very well with a single maneuver. He has succeeded in a reversal of the pathologic changes as well, which has not been shown in any other studies yet.

This extraordinary procedure also requires less time and effort in expert hands, as well as has the maximum chance of improvement, of the patients with maximum preservation of the natural components of the spine, compared to the other well-practised procedures for CSM. Moreover, most importantly it is a unique procedure, which gives the maximum cost benefit ratio, especially for the patients of developing countries where most of the patients are not that well-off and the insurance coverage is poor.
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